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GOVERNMENT 01� ORISS� 

FINANCE DEPAHTMENT 

OFFICE M.EMO:FlAI'mUM 

Bhubancswar, the 18th February 1989 

Subject-Rounding off oi transactions i11 
Gov·�rn.ment 8C<iiounts undel' the 
salary .savings scheme .. 

With a view 1o simpllfjying �e account, 
ing pr�ure and ensuring smooth' 
mu.nagement of payment and receipts it 
has lieen decided tiy G.Ovemment in 
Financ;e Department 0. :M. No. 56333-F�, 
;da1ed the 22ni:l January 1986 and 0. M.. 
No. 1048-F., dated the 12th Janna.IIY 1989. 
that all Government transaetions involving 
fraction of a rupee shall lie l:irougbt into 
accounu J:iy rounding off to the nearest 
Jlupee. 

In the case of cash' transactions for. 
V. I. C. P.remium and ' eouction of f/8 

per cent of th!:! premium towar<ls Govern• 
ment commission the accounting proce'dure 
to be followed is set out l:ielow. :--

(1} Individual premium of eacli 
employee under lhe salar,· savings 
scheme shall be deducted by 
rplUlding off to tbe nearest rupee 
while prepaqng the sala:ry bill!l 

and the Invoices mennt for the 
'C. I. C. of India. In the process, 
fractions · of 5.0 paise and above 
mav tie rounded otT to the n� 
nigher rupee ana fa�tiom oJ lllSs 
than 60 paise 1>e J'�UJ:e(}, 

(2) The f/8ili percentu:m of Uie prem, 
iu.m towards Government Co.mmi .. 

ssion 'deaucted liy the Treasuries 
shall be similarly rounded otT t6 
the nearest rupee before makin.g 
payment to the V. I. C. �utlio, 
ritie,'!, A 

B. B. MISHR:\1 
�oint s·eere.tp.cy; to Government 

FINANCE DEP..ARTMF.N.1i 

NOTIFif.ATION 

The 2l'st �pril, 1988 
S. R. 0. No. 235/RS--In exercise of tlie powers conferred liy settion 6 of Uie Orissa 

Sales Tax Act, 1947 '(Oriss.a �ct 14 of N47Y, the State Goven:unent do hereby ilirect th!l� 
the following amendment sball 1>e malic in the notification of the Government of 
Orissa in the Finance Department N(J. 20206-CTA'.-'14/76-F., cME'd the 23ra Ap!·il 19/li a& aot'ded from time to time ana fut)jer airect that the said amenament 
shall come into force frotn the first day of April, 1988. 

AMENUMEN11 

In the scbeoule to tli'e id notlftcntion n'fter serial number 38-:A: occurrfng under 
column ( 1), the follo�liii8 numl5er an8 entries in columns (2'} and (3)' theTeof shan 

:be inserted Ulllier appnopriate colunms, namely: 

Serial Descrilption of goods Condition and exemption subject to 
No. which e:temption has been a!lowed 
(1) (2) (3) 

38--B Transfer of the right to use Cinemato· The exemption shall be allowed �ill 
graphic films.. 31-3-1991. 

[ No. 17093-CTA.-18/87-(Pt.)·F. ) 
By ori:ler of the Governor 

N. C. DAS 
!Unaer-S¢cretary to G'overnmerif 
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